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ENTKHKD AT TJIE PorT-OFKIC- R AT
RlDQWAY, PA., A8 8KCONI) CLASS
MAIL MATTER.

Thk post oftlee department Btiggcst
that all letters of Importance, n ml es-

pecially those containing chocks or
other papers of value, shall have plnin
directions for returning the samo to
the sender printed on the outride. If
this plan Is followed ut nil, It will soon
do away with the dend letter oftlee.

The largest locomotive in the
United Btates la being built at Hucra-ment-

CM. Its weight will be, when
In running order, about 60 tons, or
about one-hal- f greater than the pres-

ent strongest engines. This is exclu-
sive of tender; but including the
latter, and the fuel and water for use,
the weight of the engine will be about
90 tons.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany, which furnished transportation
to President Garfield from Washing-
ton to Long Branch last summer, now
refuse to make any charge for the ser-
vice. President Roberts, referring to
the matter, says : "Our company had
not at the time, nor have they now,
any Intention to raakeacluim for com-
pensation for the courtesies extended
to the late President, and his family,
or to the government. We felt it
would be not only s duty, but a
pleasure to do what we could to in-

crease the comfort and aid in restoring
the health of President Garfield."

Troy. N. Y., March Ik-R- ank

bills ranging in denomination from $2
to $20 have been accepted at banks In
this city, which is- - discovered are an
Inch short of the regular size. The
persons engaged lu the fraud are p.

They have reaped a rich
harvest The device consists of cutting
two-thir- from a bill and then one-eig-

is cut from auother bill of the
same denomination, and the two
pieces are pasted togather, making an
apparently genuine bank note. Five
$2 bills in this way yield f 12, and five
(10 bills make f 00.

The venerable Simon
Cameron attained his 83d year on
Wednesday, the 6th inst. Ho is a na-
tive of LancasU-- r county. As it was
but recently mention was made in this
paper of his eventful career as a public
man and prominent factor lu business
undertakings in the state of his nativ-
ity, an extended mention is not neces
sary In noting this fact. For one of
his advanced age, he is .vigorous In
mind and body, as quick to compre
hend an idea and advance opinions,

, .. A i a.bb ue is active mm men, in nis move
ments.. Having from boyhood been
temperate in his habits, not eusily ex'
cited, the cares of life have not wasted
his physical strength, and he ap-
proaches the close as a veteran In the
contest, erect and In possession of his
mental and physical resources, to a re
markable degree. Harrisburg Tele-graphi- .

Washinoton, March 17. The fol
lowing is the text of the Edmunds
amendment to the Post Office Appro
prlation bill, extendlug the franking
privilege, which already covers Con'
gressional documen ts and ul 1 correspon
dance between Congressmen aud the
Executive Depatments:

And the Secretary of the Senate, and
the Clerk of the House of Representa
tives, Bball have power to use official
penalty envelopes, authorized by law,
prepared by themselves, for all official
business of their respective offices; and
the use of such envelopes for any pur
pose other than such official business
shall be punished by the same penal
ties imposed by law for the illegal use
of such envelopes already existing; and
each member of the Senate and House
of Representatives, aud each Delegate
from a Territory, shall have the right
to send throuh the mail any letter or
package containing only printed or
written matter not exceeding two
ounces in weight, identified by his
autograph signature, without the pay
mont of postage.

Suing for the Wedding Presents.
(St. Louis Republican.)

A case came up yesterday before
Justice Campbell, allowing the uitmz
ing uncertainly of wedded bliss, and
the exceeding temerity of those
dreams which young lovers ure accus'
tomed to cherish just before entering
on matrimony it was a case, in snort.
where a very young was
suing his very young ex-wi- fe and his

tor the value or the
wedding presents. Some two years
since the planum, Mr. Ueortre Druude,
then a youth of eighteen, son of a
wealthy citizen, oi tne weet jmici.
wooed Miss Laura Jones, who was
verv willing, and they made a match
in opposition to the wishes of the
young gentleman '8 parents, me pros
en Is were numerous and costly all
coming, as is now claimed, from the
mends or the groom. They
were separated after a little over
a .year' married life, during which
twins were oorn to mem arm aieu.
Last fall the lady applied for and ob
tained a divorce; at the time of the
separation she had retained all of the
personal property, including the gifts
or silver at tne weaaing, wnicn sue
Bald would about balance the account
between tb era. When-t- b Itutt spark
of affection had died out of the breast
of the .young husband be demanded
the return or the silver, and when the
lady refused commenced the suit. Its
trial before Justice Campbell Is said to
have been as lively as aounthiy-schoo- l
picnic,, the bride and bridegroom
making some home-thurst- s at each
other, and disclosing family secrets
quite recklessly. The bride testified
that. she-- bad "enough of George,"
and that she IB tended to keep not only
otet own--' presents but his too.- - The
gpooVaatored: Justice, took' the case

The Host Is the Wheat.
(riilhulolphla prose,)

The two appointment of President
Arthur which have commanded un-
reserved atid unqualified praise nro
those of Judgo Gray and Judge ltlateh- -
lom, and tiu-- are rontwwiiiy the host
two, They have won him more popu-
lar favor and scnircd him more posi-
tive strength than any other. With-
out being nt all pnlttieul In llielr char-
acter, they uuvc given bis Administra
tion more standing than any of the
distinctively political selections which
mitv be supposed to have been made
witn a view to tne support they would
bring.

Tills Is another practical demonstra
tion of the truth that the best Polities
consists lu doing the best thing. Itlsa
fresh illustration of President Hayes'
maxim that, "lie serves his party and
himself best who serves the people
best.'' Machinery and personal forces
count as far as they go, but they are
limited in their reach. They move
and sway only n proportion of the
great mass which makes the public
judgment, and which in the end de
termines the rate of men. measures
and movements. The influence ex
ercised by the dependents of power
may be very potent when it does not
come in contact with any earnest pub
lic ieenng; dui wnen it is opposed to
deep popular convictions it crumbles.
as the storm snaps the tree that will
not bend betoro it. The great constit
uency to winch any general move
ment In this country must address It-

self is so large, and the personal offi-
cial forces bear so small a proportion
to it, mac tne appeal is strongest when
It most clearly places itsolf on the
highest ground of public reason.

In the two cases to which we have
referred the Impression made by the
rresident's action is very marked.
Men have dilt'ered about many of the
political appointments, aud It is doubt-
ful how much return they have
brought. Rut these two selections.
which have done so much to Increase
the strength and elevate the standard
of the Supreme Court, have left a very
deep aud decided impress on the pub
lic mind, and tne Administration
gains largely before the people by a
recognition of the best service on a
vital public interest. The lesson of
the policy of such good principle ap
plies equally in Mate and city atlairs.
Why can't public meu more thorough-
ly learn it?

Snow as Red as Blood

A HOTTLE KILLED WITH CRIMSON
CRYSTALS TKN THOUSAND FEET
ABOVE THK SKA.

(nu Francisco Call.)

At a meeting of the Microscopical
Society, held Monday evening, Dr.
Harkness presented a bottle of ''red
snow," which he gathered last June
in the Wasatch Mountains. The red
snow was found on the north side of a
spur which rose about 10,000 feet above
the sea level. When fresh, the snow
had the appearance of being drenched
with blood, as though some largo ani-
mal 'bad been killed. The red snow is
caused by the presence of a one-celle- d

plant caned protococeus nivalis, which
reproduces itself by subdivision that
is, the cell divides itself Into several
new cells. This is done with great
ropidity, and a few cells lodged in the
snow, under favorable conditions, soon
will give It the uppearauce called red
snow.

It was remarked that the phenome-
non of red snow has been observed
from the earliest times, as Aristotle
has a passage which is thought to refer
to it. The subject was, however, lost
sight of until brought up hv the in
vestigations of Saussure, who found it
on the Alps lu 17b0. He made chemi
cal tests which showed him that the
red color was due to the presence of
vegetable matter, wiiicu he supposed
might be the pollen of some plant.
In 1819 an Artie expedition under
Captain Ross brought some specimens
from the clitrs around liatlin's Bay,
and they were examined by eminent
botanists, some of whom mistook the
nature of the plant; and there was
long discussion as to its proper class!
fication, some holding it to be a fun
gus, some a lichen; but it was finally
set at rest as one of the unicellular
a I cm.

It is of interest also that some of the
early examiners pronounced the color
due to animalcules, but. tills was dls
proved. Dr. Harkness said that dur
ing his last visit to England he saw
the original bottle of specimens
broucht from the Arctic more than
sixty years before and in which the
protococcus could still be seen with the
microscope.

Enforcing Borough Ordinances.
(Renovo Record.)

Over in Phillipaburg, where the
town ordinances are strictly eniorced.
$421.25 were collected last year in the
way of fines and licenses to hawkers
and neddlers. Out of that fund a no
tice force was maintained at a cost of
$373 80, leaving a balance in the treas-
ury of $47.35. At least one police
officer should be employed in a town
the size of Renovo. By a strict en-

forcement of the borough ordinances,
the flues and license will pay nearly
the entire cost of securing the services
of such an officer. Aud should acts of
lawlessness cease, the people could
well afford to pay the bill of expense.
We have frequently shown up the
dastardly outrages that have been com-
mitted from time to time on peaceable
and g citizens, by drunken
and devilish ruffians. Women have
been repeatedly insulted while walk-
ing along our streets; windows have
been demolished with stones in the
dead hour of night, and thefts com-
mitted in public houses, yet no one
has been arrested or punisiied for these
crimis. Last Thursday evening we
had another repetition of the same sort
of lawlessness. The wife of Mr. J. R.
Keiuliir was bounced upon and terribly
frightened y a ruffian while walking
along Huron avenue, about nine
o'clock in the evening. The lady ex-
hibited true Spartan pluck and drove
the fellow away.

The reason why such a state of out-
lawry continues is because we have no
officers willing to suppress it. The
High Constable or wurd Constables.
might occasionally be brought into
special service at no great outlay of
money. The ordinances could then
be enforced and law and order pre-
served. The Chief Burgess is the
proper officer to execute the laws. Let
him demand of the law making power
an appropriation to employ aud pay
special officers who will faithfully at-
tend to their duties. Tho time has
really gone by for further child's play.

The court room at Dallas, Texas,
was altogether too small to admit all
who desired to be present in the breach
of immiisecaseof Evens versus Cranby,
when the love letters of the plaintilf
were being read. A great crowd gath-
ered outside the building, aud a man
at a window obliged them by repeat-
ing, in a loud voiee,
sentences as they were uttered 1b court.
Evens was a popular man about town,
and the choioe passages from his ftu-slo- na

were greeted, with.ebeera.- -

Sergeant Mason's Case.

AM APPEAL TO THIS CIVIL LAW TO

BUT ABIDK THK SENTENCE.
Washington, March 15. Mr. J. G.

Rlgelow, attorney of Sergeant Mason,
has prepared a petition for a writ of
habeas corpus on the ground that the
court martial hud no Jurisdiction in
tune of peace; that, even if the court
had Jurisdiction, it exceeded Its powers
In Imposing the sentence aforesaid.
as the sentence is In excess of any
punishment authorized by law, and
void on that account, t he petition
recites that the statute authorizes the
imprisonment alone. The sentence
imposes both line and imprisonment
besides a dishonorable discharge from
tho military service of the United
Slates.

Mr. Rlgelow visited the prisoner at
the barracks this morning, taking
with him the habeas corpus petition.
Mason signed and made oath to the

etitioil and Mr. Rlgelow subRequent-- y

tiled It aud made formal application
to Judge Wvlie. of the Criminal
Court, for the writ. Just before the
court adjourned this afternoon, Judge
wyiie rendered a decision denying the
prayer of the petition, but he after
ward reconsidered his judgment, and
allowed Mr. Bigelow to withdraw the
papers, the latter wishing to present
them to the Court In Banc
In the meantime Mason has been sent
In Irons to the Albany Penitentiary
under guard of four soldiers.

Sergeant Mason, referring to an ar
ticle printed here yesterday, says in a
card addressed to the Critic:

"I must say that the court wassworn
in my presence. I was asked if I hud
any objection to any officer all in
obedience to law. Mr. Uigelow was
not present at that time, yet thev sent
for him, and lie came in after all had
been sworn. 1 had made no plea.
only I wanted to plead guilty, for I
knew that. the court would find me
guilty, and I am sentenced to eight
years in tho Penitentiary for missing
tnat wretch uuiteau." in a postscript
to his letter Mason says: "I must say
that I do not want to be pardoned by no
Uuiteau President. All I ask is for my
darling wife and baby to be placed be-

yond want. Right Is right, and wrong
is wrong. Yet, if I wasn't right, I
could not suy that lam treated wrong.
(Jail me wiiat tney may, an l want is
fair play. Mr. Bigelow is a great
man; he defended all lie could, yet,
look at the sentence of eight long
years at hard labor lu prison. That is
euough for me."

Frank's Farewell.
THE YOUNOEST OF THE RUM BE ROE H8

WHITES TO HIS PAKKNTS FOR THE
LAST TIME.

(Harrisburg Pntrlot.)
Frank Rumberger, the youngest of

the rroutmau murderers, wtio will
sutler death on the 21th Inst, in expia
tion of his terrible crime, has written
liis farewell letter to his parents, his
brothers and his sisters, and it was
mailed to them yesterday. Its contents
raav be the means of opening the eyes
of voung men who are traveling the
same path in wnicn r rank troa, and
thev ore thereiore given below:

Hakkishuko, Pa., March 14,1882.
Dear Aother: I write this letter now
as my last. Farewell to jou, father,
my brothers and sisters, and to ail my
relatives. I want to say to you,
mother, particularly, that whatever I
have been to the world and the world
to me, 1 have been your loving son
and you have been my loving mother.
Had I taken your advice, dear mother,
I would not be where I am now. You
always tried to put me in honest and
virtuous way, but 1 didn't heed your
arood advice. It Was not because 1 did
not love you. It was not that you did
not look after me always. I seemed
to care more for bud women and low
company than I did for my good
motherland now I suffer the awful
consequence. I was tempted and I
fell, to mv sorrow. Had I listened to
you, mother, I would to-da-y be a free
man. You did all in your power to
make me a good man. i. bless you
now for what you did. mother, and I
will die blessing you with my lust
breath. I want the world to know
that you were a good mother to me,
foi vou nlwavs advised me to do what
was manly. O, that I had taken your
advice. But I did not, and now I
must die an ignominious death. My
suflVring, mother, will not be as great
as yours, mother, for I am not afraid
to die. What I most fear now is for
you. mother. I have repented.
know God has herd my prayers for
mercy. Be comforted, then, mother,
for we shall meet in heaven. 1 em-
brace you I kiss you I hang on your
neck, and lay my need on your weary
breast, for you love me, mother, and I
love you. Be comforted, mother,
father, brothers and sisters, as I re
main your unfortunate and helpless,
but happy, son and brother, and may
God bless you all. Farewell.

Frank H. Rumbekoer.
A Murderer's Plea for Ills Brother's life.

Harrisbukg, Pa., March 17. The
following letter was placed in the hands
or Gov. Hoy tuns moruing from frank
Rumberger, one of thecondemned mur-
derers of Daniel Troutman, who will
be hanged here on Friday next:

Harrisbi'ro, Pa., March 16, 1882,
Crov. Henry M. lloyt.
Sir: I know I have forfeited all my
rights as a citizen of Pennsylvania,
but I have not lost my feelings as a
man, and now write to you in benair
of a man condemned to die for a crime,
in the bloodshed of which I believe he
is innocent. My conscience holds me
guilty of the death of Daniel Troutman.
It is nowhere said in my Bible that
two lives should be sacrificed for one.
I therefore ask you to commute Henry
Ruruberger's sentence of death to im
prisonment for life. I ask this In the
name or justice, unprompted by any
man, and I appeal to you as the Gover
nor of this State to do this act that
mercy may honor justice.

Frank H. Rumbekoer
The two condemned men are

brothers, and sentenced to die nex
J? rlday.

The navy of the United States
costs as much annually as any but the
targes naval forces in the world. This
is because the United States acts as a
man would who footed a big pay-ro- ll

when he had no factory. It bus a
large naval force, but no navy. About
$8,000,000 are spent yearly In pay on a
naval establishment which has no
ships good for modern war; but a care
ful paper by lieutenant v. C. Todd
in tne United Service, shows that this
expenditure is made much larger than
is necessary by overloading our wood
en ships with idlers. Steam and ma
chiuery have made an enormous sav
ing iu our commercial marine on the
men employed, but our naval service
has never learned the same lesson.
third-rat- e, like the Wyoming, carries
one hundred aud seventy-thre- e men;
one hundred and twenty-fiv- e could do
all the work. She has twenty-fiv- e offl
cers; nine are ample to bundle the
vessel. The saving on the navy
through reform of this character, and
Lieutenant Todd speaks with the au
thority of an expert, would be $1,000- -

t,ooean cruise yeasiy- -

The Choice of Relegates.

(Philadelphia rross.)

Out of the slxtv.apven counties of
Pennsylvania, there are not more than
ten where the delegates to the Repub-
lican State Convention are likely to
be chosen by representative county or
district conventions coming directly
irom tne people since the can.

Twelve conn tins unpointed their
delegates lust year, before the personal
or public Issues of this canvass had
taken any shape. They were chosen
at the local conventions which named
the county candidates for the election
of last November that is more than
a year in advance of the election for
which they are to participate in select-
ing the State candidates. Of course,
under such circumstances they were
designated without any Intelligent
understanding or the questions upon
which they would be' called to pass,
and without any regard to them. The
counties thus appointing their dele-
gates last year were Adams, Berks,
uncus, uarbon, Clarion, Jjeoanon,
Montour, Northumberland, Juniata,
Mifflin, Schuylkill and York.

Since election, and chiefly since the
call for the Stitte Convention, several
other counties have named their dele-
gates but b'1 of them have been
named by the County Committees,
except In the single county of Chester.
Chester has just held a popular repre-
sentative convention, but in none of
the others have the delegates been
named by conventions from the people.
The counties where the delegates have
thus been appointed by the committee
include Cameron,' Centre, Clearfield,
Huntingdon. Jefferson, Lehigh and
Monroe.

The great muioritv of the counties
are still to name their delegates, and
in most tney will be designated by
the County Committees. The only
counties besides Chester where the
delegates are like to be elected by con-
ventions chosen directly by the people
in primaries held for this purpose are
Allegheny, Delaware, Fayette, Frank-
lin, Lancaster, Lackawanna, Luzerne,
Montgomery and Philadelphia. This
leaves forty-fiv- e counties where the
delegates are to be named by County
Committees appointed a year ago for
an entirely different object, and of the
remaining twenty-tw- o which send
delegates elected hy popular conven-
tions twelve designated them lost year.
Ouly ten elect their delegates direct
from the people since the questious of
the canvass took form.

'1 his is plainly all wrong. To state
tire facts is to show the mistake. The
delegates elected a year in advance
may be excellent meii and may fairly
reflect the public 'sentiment of the

resent time. The1 delegates chosenCy County Committees, instead of by
popular conventions, may also repre-
sent the real will of the people. But
tuere is no assurance or u, and tne
principle connot be sustained. Tho
delegates ought to be elected by repre-
sentative conventions of the people,
neid atter the call ror the Mate con-
vention should beheld ata time which
would permit such general popular ac-

tion. This is one of the political re-

forms which are before us. Mean-
while, iu its absence, care should be
taken by sending the strongest and
worthiest men under the old plan and
by respecting public sentiment, to se
cure the impression and the approval
of a real representation.

How American Girls Els.
(From tho Atlanta Constitution.)

The Maine girl, tall and ruddy, kisses
as if she were making an impression
in the ciiewing gum or tier native
state. Tho Massachusetts girl kisses
iu the Green style, flavored with brown
bread. The New York girl goes at it
as if she were dabbeing in aWall street
speculation. The kiss of the New
Jersey girls are liery as a taste or
applejack, better known as Jersey
Ugiitning. Liittie Delaware girls are
as soft as the peaches which grow
there. A Maryland kiss is rich und
juicy as a terrapin stew. In the Old
Uomlnion you are met with a genuine
hospitality; the girls kiss us though
they wanted you to stay. The Ohio
girls is described as possessing all the
comprehensive qualities of the Ohio
man she wants all she can get and
getsall shecan. A Louisiana girls kisses
is said to be like eatiug sugar cane.
while North Carolina girls stick like
tar.

The Rugby colony is not a success.
but Gov. Hawkins of Tennessee says
tnat it may not provea complete ruiiure
He regards it as having been uufortu
nately located and badly managed.
"There are 200 persons still there," he
adds: "a few are Germans and Ameri
cans. The great majority are English
men who are not workers. Many of
them are younger sons or noble or
wealthy families, and, as a rule, they
are thriftless and dissipated. They
have no liking for the kind of work
required of them, or, for that matter,
for any kind of work. They spend
their time in hunting and in playing
billiards, lawn tennis, and iu other
kindsof amusement." There is plenty
of fine iron ore on the land, but the
colonists make no efforts to mine it.
Only about fifty acres of the orignal
purchase or uo.otxi are under cuitiva
tion.

Estate Notice

Estate of James S. Champion, late o
Millstone township. Elk county. Pa.
deceased. Notice is hereby given that
letters testamentary have been grunted
to the undersigned upon the above
named estate. All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having
legal claims against the same to pre-
sent them without delay, in proper
oraer, lor settlement.

JAMES M'FARLAN,
WILLIAM CLYDE. fAdm'rs
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STRONG
FACTS f

A great many people are asking
what particular troubles BaowN's
Iron Bittxsj U good for.

It will cure Heart Disease, Paral-

ysis, Dropsy, Kidney Disease, Con-

sumption, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, and all similar diseases.

Its wonderful curatiYS power la

simply because it purines and en-

riches the blood, thus beginning at
the foundation, and by building up
the system, drives out all disease.

A Lad Cured of Rheumatism.
Baltimore, Md., Mar y, 1M0.

My health wu much shattered by
Rheumatism when I commenced
takiflf Brown's Iron Bitters, and I
scarcely had strength enouKh to at-
tend to my daily household duties,
lam now using tne third bottle and I
am regaining strength daily, and I
cheerfully recommend It to all.

1 cannot say too much in praise
of it. Mrs. Maav E. BaASHaan,

173 Pressman si.

Kidney Disease Cured.
Oirlstlansburc, Va., iSSr.

Suffering from kiuney disease,
from which I could get no relief, I
tried Brown's Iron I3itlerst which
cured me completely. A child of
mine, recovering from scarlet fever,
had no appetite and did not teem to
be able to eat at all. I gave him Iron
Diuct with the happiest results.

J. Ktu Montagus.

Heart Disease.
Vine St., Harrisburg, Pa.

Dec s, i8i.
After trying different physicians

ad many remedies for palpitation
of the heart without receiving any
benefit, I was advised totry Brown's
Iron Bitters. I have used two bot-
tles and never found anything that
gave sae so much relief.

Mrs. JaNrns Hsns,

For the peculiar troubles to which
ladies are subject, BaOWN't IaOIf

BrmJLa Is invaluable. Try it.

Be sure and get the Genuine.

APPLETO N'SAMERICAN CYCLO
PAEDIA.

This admirable work Is now com- -
plctein 16vols. EuchvolumecoutainsHOO
pages. It nuikesa complete and well
selected library, and no one can
afford to do without it who would keep
well Informed, l'riee Kioo in cloth.
$6.00 in leather, or $7.00 in elegant
nair t urkey, f or particulars address,
W. II. Fairchild, I'ortville, Catt. Co.,
N. Y., who has been duly appointed
agent for Elk county by C. K. Judson,
general agent.

STOVE
SIGN

No. 42 Main St.

A FULL, LINE BUILD
ERS'

HARDWARE,1 '

STOVES AND
House-Furnishi- ng

GOODS At POPULAR
PRICES.

W. S Service, Ag't.
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9 HOP BITTEES.
(A HKUeiaa, not a Mak.)

OOKT1UIS

HOFS, BCCItTJ, MAXDRAKB,
DANDELION,

4.ro m PcaisT io Bt VnncAtQtaiJ-Tia- a

of iU OTBia liixraaa.

THEY CUKE
All Diseases of the Stomach, Bowels, Blood,

U.er. Kidneys, sua I' rlnary Organs, Nr--
TOusness, BieeDiossnessana especially

female Complaints.

SIOOO IN COLD
Will he ostd for a ess tber will not cure or

Help, or lor anviiiing impure or utjunuutouud 1b Uiem.
Ask tost eHerirlst for Bop Bitters arnt try
them before luu sleep. Talt i aa ikes'.
D I. C. Is an ebsolute and Irresistible core forPrunkeaaeas, use of opium, tobacco aud

narcotics.
Ins rom Cisovus,

All slMvt KM T srasxtib.
Hoe Btttro tlfz. Co.. R haur, M. I., a Tonal, Oit.

A pure strengthening tonic, free
from whiskey and alcohol, cures dys-
pepsia; and similar disease. If has
never been equalled.' Brown's Iron
Bitten..

MERCANTILE APPRAISEMENT.

The Tenders of Foreign and Domestic) Mer-
chandise, DlsSllerg and Brewers, Brokers,
Ac, in Elk County will take notice that they

re appraised and classed by the undersigned
Appraiser of Mercantile and other Licence
tax, for the year 1882, as follows, to-w-lt:

Person or firm, kind of license, class, tax.
BENEZETTK TOWNSHIP.

Miles Drnt, retailer 14 700
V. A. Jinsklns, pnt. med. S 10(10
W. E. Johnson, retailer 12 12 60
T. J. HhnfTer, retailer ft 25 011

M. A. Tori or. retailer 14 700
U. L. Wlnslow, meat market 14 700

FOX TOWNSHIP.
Jon. Koch oV. Son. retailers It 15 00
A, Koch. meat market 14 700J, A. Mohan, retailer 14 700
K. X. F.ntz, retailer 14 700
Oeo. M euloakey, retailer 14 7 00J, H. Rteell A Co., retailors 9 25 00
H. Btraessley, retailer 11 1A00
H. StraeNsley. liquor store 1.1

J. J. Taylor Co. retal ler 11 18 00
Charles Miller, retailer 14 700

HORTON TOWNSHIP.
Brorkport A Key-

stone lumber Co., retailers 11 16 00
Brockport 4 Key-

stone lumber Co., pat. med. 600
John Cuneo, retailer 7 00
W. V. Hyde A Co., retailers 12 30

JAY TOWNSHIP.
Abel Grosh, retailer 700
E. II. Dixon, retailer 700

JONES TOWNSHIP.
A. T. Aldrlch, retailer 700
Richard Brennen, retailer 700
O, A. Jncobson, retailer 700
Wilcox T. Ij. Co.. retailers 40 00
Wlleox T. 4 Ij. Co., pat. med, 10 00
WllcoxTannlngCo.,ment markt. 700
J. (.'. Malone, retailer 700
Martin Bowers, retailor 700

RIDGWAY BOROUGH.
Charles Benedict, retailer. 700
C. D. Bowers, retailer 700
L. A. Rrnmlie, retailer 700
R. I. Campbell, retailer 700
Cohen Bros. A Bro- -

wnxtein, retailers 15 00
D. B. Day, pat, med. 600
Mrs. C. D.Crayston, retailer 700
O. P. Garrltt, retailer 7 00
E. K. Gresh, rotHiler 7 00
W. H. Hyde Co., retailers 40 00
W. H. Hyde 4 Co., pnt. med. 600
Charles Holes, retailer 7 00
Powell 4 Klme, retailers 1600
J. W, Moreester, retailer 20 00
G. o. Messenger, retailer 700
G. G. Messenger, pnt. med. 600
Mercer Bros,. meat market 7 00
Frank Het telle, retailer 7 00
J. C. Hingleton; retailer 700
Fred Hchoenlng, retailor 700
M'Glolii4M'Geehtnretallers 12 SO
W. 11. Osterhout, retailer 20 00

RIDGWAY TOWNSHIP.
Cooley 4 Mnttison, retailers 11 16 00
Grant 4 Horton, retailer 12 12 20
E. W. Rolfo 4 Co., retailers 12 1250

SPRING CREEK TOWNSHIP,
8mIth,Rogors4Co.,retallers n 16 00

ST. MARYS BOROUGH.
C- . T..- .. Ttevor. . . , ret si ler 700
Joseph t rank, retailer 7 (10

John B. Forstcr, most market 700Plilllp Fluher, retailer 7 00UW.Qtrrnrd retailer 700
I.. W. Oiflbrd, pnt. med. SOO
Hall, Kanl 4 Co., retailers 60 00John Krug, meat market 700C. ! . Kenote, retailer 700Charles Ltihr, retailer 7 00Charles I.lon, meat market 700Chan. D. Miller. retailer 7 00Edward Mcllrlde. retailer 7 011

Charles McVeon, rctaHer 7 00Charles McVenn, pnt. mod 10 00Hpafford 4 Tierney, retailers 12 50F. X. Sosenhelmer, retailer 7O0m Tegler retailer 7 00
J.K.Weiilenhoerner.reialler 7 011
O. Weldenboerner, retailor 7 00
Wels Bros,. retailers 7 00
Joseph Wllhclm, retailer 7 IK

JoKeph Wllheini, retailer 15 01)
Joseph Wtlhelm, liquor store
John W. Wllheini, retailer 700Coryell 4 Russ, retailers 40 00

Billiard Lieennen.
BENEZETTE TOWNSHIP.

G. L. Wlnslow, l table 30 00
FOX TOWNSHIP.

G. F. Spooler, 2 tables 40 00
Goorge Mct'loskey, 2 tables 40 00

RIDGWAY BOROUGH.
James S. Maglnnis, 3 tables SO 00
James N. Rhinos, 3 tables 60 00
P. F. Bogert, 1 table 30 00

ST. MARYS BOROUGH.
Jos. F. Wlndfolder, 2 tables 40 011

Howling Alleys.
RIDGWAY BOROUGH.

Milton Slight, 2 alleys 40 00

Breweries.
BF.NZINGER TOWNSHIP.

Peter Straub, brewer 15 00
FOX TOWNSHIP.

Herman Hlrt, brewer 15 00
ST. MARYS BOROUGH.

Chas. I.uhr 4 Co., brewers 25 00
Wm. Gins, brewer 16 00

2'uvern and Eating House Licenses.
BEN.INGER TOWNSHIP.

F.X. Sorg, . tavern 6
BENEZETTE TOWNSHIP.

Henry Blesh. tavern 5
George I.. Winslow, tavern S
John Daly, eating house 6

FOX TOWNSHIP.
John Collins. tavern S
Herman Hlrt, eating house 6
Patrick Fttby, eating house 6
Jos. KoclfA Son, tavern 6
G. F. Spooler, eating house 5

JAY TOWNSHIP.
E. H. Dixon tavern 6
Armel Turley, tavern 6

JONES TOWNSHIP.
Martin Sowers tavern 5
M. M. t&hultx, tavern 6

RIDGWAY BOROUGH.
James N. Rhlnes, outing house 6
I'eter ISonert. tavern 6
S. Jackson, tavcru 5
James McFarlln. tavern 6
Milton Nllgli!, eating house 5
W. H. Schiam, tavern 6
John Vaughan, tavern &

J. H. Muglniils, eating house S

RIDGWAY TOWNSHIP.
Cooley 4 Mnttison, tavern S
J.N. Brown, eutlug house s
Torrcnoe Forsythe, eatiug house 5

ST. MAAYS BOROUGH.
John Groll, tavern 6
wm. tiles, tavern 6
Jacob Kraus, eutlug house 6
Henry I.ubr, tavern S
James McAvoy, tavern 5
James Uogun, tavern 6
A. Hohauer. tavern 6
Ixirenze Voxel, tavern S
Jos. F. Wlndfvhler, tavern ft
Wm. Zelt. eating house 6

Take notice, all who are concerned In this
appraisement, that an appeal will he held on
the 6th day of April. A. D. 1882, at Luhr's ball,
St. Marys Borough, between the hours of0 A.
M., and 8 P. M., where you can attend if you
think proper.

GEORGE KRELLNER, Appraiser.
March 2, 1882.'

J. MONROE TAYLOR
ESTABLISHED 1844.

113 WATER ST., NEW YORK.
Are purer, better, stronger, and longer

known la the market than any other article
of the kind. Are always sure and reliable,
sod never fail to insure the best results
in cookery. Ask your grocer for it and
five it a trial. Satisfaction guaranteed or
no pay.

A. Swarta Rosa, Merchant Tailor,
sign of the red front, Main street,
RTdgwav, Pa., has on hand a large
stock of gents furnishing goods lu
connection with his tailoring estab
lishment. He has a large stock ef
samples ror winter suitings, orders
promptly filled and all work guarau- -
teeu to give satisfaction.

The largest stock ef scrap pictures
J, town irt atTHK Advocate flloe.
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Kiflney Pads
have already
been sold In

this country
and In France

every one
of which hn
given perfect

satisfaction
and has ed

cures
every time

when nsed ac
cording to
directions.

We now say to the afflicted aud doubt-
ing ones that we will pay the

above reward fo a single
cneo of

LAME BACK
Xmti5h.e.,PadiftlU"i,,c"r8' Thl" great remedy

Permanently cure I.um-bng- o,
I.nme Back. Sciatica,Dropsy. Brlght s Disease of the Rldniys In-continence and Retention of the Urine tainIn the Back. Side or Loins, Nervous Weak-ness, nnd In fact all disorders of the Illsrtderand Urinary Organs whether contracted byprivate disease or otherwise.

LADIES, If you are suffering from
Female Weakness, Leucorrhcpa, or nv dis-
ease of the Kidneys, Bldddcr.or Urinary Or-
gans.

YOU CAN BB CURED!
Without swallowing nauseous medicines, by
simply wearing

PROF. GTJII.METTE'B
French Kidney Pad,

Which Cures by Absorption.
Ask your druggist for PROF. GCILMET-TE'- 8

French Kidney Pad, and take no other,irhehns not got It, send $2.00 and you wilt
receive the Pad by return mail,

TESTIMONIALS FROM THE PEOPI.B.
JUDGE BUCHANAN, Lawyer,

Toledo, O., says:
One of Prof. Gullmette's Fronch Kidney

Pads cured rue or Lumbngo In three weeks'
time. My case bud been given up by thebest Doctor as incurable. During all thin
time I suffered untold agony and paid outlarge sums of money."
GEORGE VETTER, J. P. Toledo, O.

"I suffered for three years with Sciatica andKidney Disease, and often had to go about on
crutches, I was entirely and permanently
cured arter wearing Prof, Gullmette's FrenehKidney Pad four weeks."
SQUIRE N. C. 8COTT, Hylvnnla, O.
"I have been a great sufferer for 10 years

with Ilright's Disease of the Kidneys. For
weeks at a time I was unable to get out of
bed; took barrels of nipillclne' but they give
me only temporary relief. I wore two of
Prof. Gullinelte's Midney Pads six weeks,
and I now know that I am entirely cured."
MRS. HELLEN JEROME,

Toledo, O.
"For years I have been confined, a grentpart of the time to my bed, with LueorrhoMt

and female wen lines. I wore one of Gull-nirtt- e's

Kidney pads and was cured In ono
month."
H. B. GREEN, Wholesale Grocer,

Fiiidland, O.
"I suffered for V years with lame back audIn three weeks permanently cured by wear-

ing one of Prof. GutlmcUo's biverPads."
B. F. KEKSLING, M. D. DruffRlst,

I,Oi;nRport, Ind.
When sending In an order for Kidney

Pads, writes: "I wore ouo of the first one
wo hud and I received more benefit from Itthan anything I every used. In fact tli
Pads give better general satisfaction tbuaany Kidney remedy we ever sold."
RAY & SHOEMAKER, Druggists,

Hannibal, Mo.
"WBHire working up a lively trade In your

Tuds, and are hearing of good results from
them every day."

Prof. Gnilmeitis" Freicli LITER PAD.

Will positively cure Fever and Ague.
utiniu Ague, Ague Lake, JJiloua
Fever, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, and all
diseases of the Liver, Stomach and
Blood. Price 11.50 by mail. Seud for
Prof. Guilmctto'M Tr. ntim on il, VI, l

neya and Liver free by muil. Address
FRENCH PAD CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.
For sale by Chas. MeVean, St.

Marys, la.

PIANOS.
$160 up (Stool, Cover and Book).

Elegant Square Grand, 8 strings, full
Agrafles, every improvement, only
$245. Cabinet Grand Upright $210
and$G0. Other Grand Holiday Bar-
gains. Jubilee Organs, $55 up (Ktool
and Book). Excelsior, style 42, Five
Beet of Reeds. 15 stops, only $87.
"Oriental," style 103, Ten set of Reeds,
20 stops, only 125. No. "bogus" sets
of reeds or dummy" stops. All sent
on 15 rliiva trial frvlnJii fvt it .j.l.iSVu- -
factory. Fair anil honest dealing.... ... . C'l . , .
Kuuiuiiii-vu- . nnect itinsic j price.
Piano. Organ, or Music Catalogue free.
MENDELSSOHN PfAVlWH Ti,r''2058, N. Y.

ORGANS.

iOLDEN ST AR
KlAiStJfMTi3tffl a a

tefli

ttr is, 1 1 t

STILU LEADS THK WORLff.50,000 IN USE I

TTaes Ordlnury Kerosene;
Sales tni Cooks Equal in as Cook I tore.
SEND FOR NEW CIRCULARS

MYERS, OSB0RX & CO.,
SOLE MANUFACTURE-!- ,

CIlBlViai,AWQ, OHIO.Westers Bremh, 41 LIKE STUESr, CUUAui).
CALL ON OUR LOCAL ACENT.

Borough Ordluauce, Ifo. 15.
AUTHORIZING THE TRANSFER

OF CERTAIN MONIES FROM
THE BOROUGH FUND OF 1881
TO THE ROAD FUND OF 8AME
YEAR.
Be ft ordained and enacted bv the

Town Council of the Borough of Ridg- -
way, auu it m uereDy oruaineu and

the authority of the same.
mat tne sum or rour Hundred ($4uu

dollars is hereby transferred from the
uorougn f und or Jfeisi to tne Road
V,in4 nf 1M1 n iwl Traaarom
said Borough is hereby authorized to
make such transfer on bis books of ac-

count with the Funds of the Borough
as aioresaiu.

This ordinance shall take effect or
and after March 18, 1882.

. . H. McCAULEY,

Attest, W. C. Healy,

Approved this 7th day f March, A.D.

J. POWELL.
CUlef BargeM,,


